I am pleased to continue the series of Biomedical Engineering Society (BMES) presidential editorials in our lead journal, the Annals of Biomedical Engineering. With the privilege of this forum, I want to take the opportunity to provide data to document the astounding growth of academic programs in Biomedical Engineering and the number of remarkable students that we are preparing. The focus in this short piece is on ABET accredited undergraduate programs in the US, the students they serve, and the faculty that lead their learning.
The table of ABET accredited undergraduate programs tells an interesting story (data from Ref. 3). In the 1970s, 7 universities had established accredited undergraduate programs in Bioengineering/Biomedical Engineering (referred to hereafter as BME). Although each new department/program has a unique genesis story, several of the early programs developed from Electrical Engineering departments that were focused on measurement and instrumentation. The BME programs were mostly at private universities with schools/colleges of engineering and associated medical schools. The story was similar for many of the 13 new accredited BME programs in the 1980s, with comparable initial conditions, but additional program births from mechanical and materials oriented programs. Only 4 new programs were accredited in the 1990s (see Table 1 with data from Ref. 3) .
Note that the Whitaker Foundation was very active from the 1990s until 2006 with an emphasis on biomedical engineering education and the development of departments. 2 The Foundation recognized that in the academy, centers and institutes may come and go, but departments have relative permanence. Whitaker Foundation funding encouraged matching university investments for developing new BME departments and programs.
It should also be noted that programs cannot be accredited until a student graduates with a degree from the program. Only then can the program submit an ABET self-study, after which the program hosts an ABET evaluator. These visits are generally in the autumn; programs are notified of the outcome during the following summer. Thus, in practice, there is at least a 4-year time lag between the degree program initiation and accreditation; generally it is somewhat longer.
These and other factors contributed to an astounding 51 new ABET accredited BME BS programs between 2000 and 2009. Many of these new programs emerged from chemical engineering activities, with a heavy new emphasis on tissue engineering. Many state universities were also represented. Since 2010, 17 additional BME programs have been accredited. As of January 2015, there were 92 ABET accredited BS programs in Bioengineering/Biomedical Engineering.
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Financial opportunities, expansion of research applications for engineering methods and techniques to biomedical problems, and the associated eruption of the quantity and quality of quantitative life science investigations have driven the growth of academic BME programs. So, too, has intense student interest.
Chart 1, with data from the American Society for Engineering Education, shows the overall linear population growth of full time undergraduate students in BME (r 2 = 0.993), over the past 15 years. 4 During this period, the population of undergraduate students grew by 1593 each year, despite the fact that many programs have had to cap their enrollment based on limitations of faculty size and facilities.
Meanwhile, the growth of tenure/tenure-track faculty is shown in Chart 2, also using ASEE data. 4 It shows linear growth (r 2 = 0.983) since 2001, with 66.9 new tenure track BME faculty added each year. These overall numbers show a current student faculty ratio of 19.7:1. This gross calculation needs interpretation: some programs count freshmen, some do not. Some programs include professors of the practice, and these numbers are not captured in the tenure track faculty count. Nonetheless, the overall ratio may be useful for a rough estimate of faculty resources used by the existing programs. Department chairs sometimes discuss aiming for 3-5 BS degrees awarded per faculty member annually, depending on the nature of the department and the spectrum of primary faculty activities between teaching intensive and research intensive.
Unanswered by these charts is the question of what happens to these students once they graduate? In the early years of BME undergraduate programs, the anecdotal expectation was that 1/3 would go to medical school, 1/3 to graduate school, and 1/3 to industry. Unfortunately, although individual programs track graduates, the last reliable summary data from the American Institute of Medical and Biological Engineers (AIMBE) Academic Council survey results are somewhat stale. Those data are from the 2006-2007 academic year, when programs pooled data from 1352 graduates. The results showed 41% of the students entering industry, 35% entering graduate school, 16% entering medical school, and 8% other (seeking job, unknown, etc.) . Outcomes vary based on the university, location (urban or rural), program emphasis, and they have changed over time. These data may nevertheless give a useful ''rule of thumb'' for universities considering the addition or expansion of undergraduate BME programs, until fresh data are collected.
Of course, the linear growth of recent history cannot continue indefinitely. The academic roots for most programs come from universities with colleges/schools of engineering and/or colleges/schools of medicine. It appears that there are approximately 320 colleges/ schools of engineering in the US offering BS engineering degrees and 121 colleges/schools of medicine. Most, but not all, universities with colleges/schools of medicine also have colleges/schools of engineering. So, with 92 accredited programs already, one can guess that over the next 25 years, the total number of ABET accredited undergraduate programs in the US may rise to a total of 150-175? TABLE 1. Timeline for growth of ABET accredited BS programs in bioengineering and biomedical engineering.
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Finally, the US Department of Labor Statistics projects job outlooks for many occupations. The current outlook for Biomedical Engineers is for 27% job growth between 2012 and 2022, over twice the overall outlook of 11% for all occupations.
1 Time will tell! Until then, it may be worth pausing to note the great success that has accompanied the launch of our accredited undergraduate interdisciplinary academic programs since 1972.
